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READ the "Memorial a Workingmen

‘4l.Pittaburgh to ('ongrea.s'•_ We print it

on the firm -page. • .

A 51A7oitir;of the miners in theanthrn
cite• dittricts oppose the adoption of th
eight hoar rule. of labor.

Presbyterian ashernbly at Phila-
delphia was opened on the Pali, with a

sermon from Dr. FOWLER, end prayer hy

Dr Jacor,

u.E CAUlbtl of e vents in Spain points

'very clearly to, the Nieedy elevation of the

Regent, SminoNO, to the vacant throne of

the kingdom, vo itio the general acquira

eeneio of the 'people.

Iris pmbable that a successful effort

will be made in a few days to secure the
approval of the 'House for a bill combin-
ing the two Pacific projects, the Northern
and the thirtyaecond parallel degree lines.

TEE Chaiiman of the Howard- Investi-
gating Committee stated, on the 20th,
that "so far no evidence has been..pro•

doted on the imitof the proseetrtion to

Implicate Cieneml lloward.L with the al.
leged dishowaable transaction:*

. ,

IT was stated yester day, uponauthont;
by an officer of c the Baltimore and Ohio
Rallrotad,lthat the Ceunellsville road will
be completed to:Cumberland within eight
mouths, This will inaugurate a situation
cf thO greatest-importanch tothebusiness
interest* of this city. • Indeed, we observe 1
matted pronto 'that these interests coin:
preied the*situation. It will be pecu-
liarly fortunate for Pittsburgh that she
will then have access to the itekboard by
two.,indepondent avenues, controlled re-

spectively bypowerful cOrporationswhose .
naanagera will be quite too shrewd to

= undertake itry.business at lett,.than -pay-. JJII
lag prices, and quite too well able, as well
as' disposed, to_be independent of each

otheVti; lien:nitour traffic Wllli .the coast

to be subjected to any unreasonable exec.

„bona,.. We shall be always cure of a fair
and ftVing . competition in th it tariffs.
Nor Will Its be many years bete e commu-
nities on the west and north of us will

desire to share .in the striking benefits,

whlcirthey. will then perceive that this
situation will have conferred upon the
material intemata ofthis city. .

TUE Chicago Tribune keeps a young

Iman . in • its 'pay, to write lettemfrom
Washington for publication in iis`eol-
umns. 7:14-ioofrespondet signs himself
"Gath,"hut his real name is supposed to

be O. A. Townsend. He was known, sec-,

eml years egoas aprofessional Bohemian,
and at one time aspired to some honora-

ble repute as a lecturer. Hefailed inthis

praiseworthy attempt,and has since earn-

ed a precari 5 living by doing the dirty

workof a re rter of the lowest class at

the Capital: We have beard of him as
. being, aeco ng to universal admission in

that.quarter. e adroitest of sneaks atkey'

holes, the.patientest of lurking spies'un.
der dinuertables, with the sharpest eys
and ear at an open window, rivalled only
by Beau Hickmanfor his pertinacity as a

bore at all tames, awl for his "cheek"
when sober; a nuisance in the lobbyer the

street, whom gentlemen avoid as if he

were '> living and moving. Infection, and
whaeti Oily.competitor, in the line of sen:
rational.blacirguardism, is the present cot-

respondint of a 'Cincinnati journal.-- This
pettier' haiprinted. In the Chicago papers:,

, his impression of the delegation ofPitts-
hurgh.imineworkers who have just visited

' theCapital. He don't. like them. He
tries to he personal in Ids remarks. It is

palpable that- be is vexed about some.
thing... Perhaps he has been so unfortu-
nate no to encounter the delegation, oneof
whoni may have boxed-his ears for lds

vulgar insolence. At any rate, be has ded
to his Tribune correspondence for revenge
—andthe way he takes It Is really terrible.
Therm "nominally working-men, but really

tools ter their mastery" get the benefit of

his tipsy iniictive. ' Hecalls ourdelegation
.'sines;", they have had their words put

'intheir mouths-by their masters, whose
mendicants they are, &c. We need not

. " quote all the young man's bad language.

- Let the Chicagopaper enjoy the monopoly
of it

MI

El

•TIIIE TAX OX INCOMES,

We have heard a good deal, of late,

from a portion of the prees, upiM the un-

popularity of the income tax. Perhaps
this impost is not to the liking of a ma-

. jority of the people. But it. tvon't do to

take that assumption for a fact. In 1968,

this form of taxation was decidedly popu-
lar, with all but the quarter of a million

-,of voters whose pockets it touched, and
with not iifew:cd them. In the political
mamas of that year, the financial policy

of the Republican party was vigorously
assailed thy its enemies, and especially

thislonture of in The journalswhich' as-

sailjtnow are merely repeating the old'
objections, which, two years since, Nero

heard in 'every Democratic speech. In
this district. as elsewhere, theRepublicaus
met and refuted -these partizan criticisms
by the etittiatee. drawn from the official
returns .in the Assessor's hands. We
stowed that the tax was not felt, or even

known, by the masses of the voters ; that,
is the XXIIId district, for example, the
buitheu of itfell almost entirely upon the
municipalities of Allegheny county, the
people of Butler and Armstrong paying
next to nothing to the internal revenue,
beyond a small charge on watches and

• carriages. We showed Owe leas than

rico per cent. of the voters of. the whole

country paid any direct Federal tax what-
ever. These data were, used by "our

friends everywhere, to refute Deraocratie
objections, and the reply was a a:inclusive
one, in its effect Uponthepublic judgment.
What was a good argument, then is good

enough now, until we have moreand

better proof that public, opinion has
undergone a change on that point.

We Irave~ Oviiere Mot with *: elearet
and more impartial statement of tee

merits, pro and con, of title Income-tax
, matthi;than is given by a writer in the

NefrAtwite /reptant for May. • Rio will
briefly fecaPittthite his points, adding out

own opinionupon the' objections:
Ii is objected that. "admitting lie thee.

rattail equity, it is practically Inthe high-
est degreenujust, because it falls to dire

criminate -between the revenues of the

rich Mierand the earnings of the Indus-

trimis "working mai". Whr Should its
-The induetrious worker, if, he dues

not expect to be one day a rich
that his chlldren

end other heirs Will fell indor that deeply

nation, if! lthrlsainstry• sags as he

hopes. ,JA 4certainly that .of ridr

Itierssifi AL'ye,deiror' twine,

A ROYAL LETTER WRITER
; ..

theinseices, or through those from who I lament." One passage in that book;Sa,

ey have inherited, worked at some timethe Herald further, thincourse of conduct
tery industriously to answumulateealth Illostritted, the enemy sowing tares with

orordbutrily for the express purigre at the , wheat.\ . .

securing the luxuriates ease which gran- ;The tpiseopaliniss; of Bostonare raking

flea its
citizen. he anidler of wealth. or wailigent among them,and are about'toform sn as.

soother, whether his; capital be-in eiugosil pth.ai,,,hir, th at'ptcriKOV, in furtherance

land, or even in brains 'or hands: it is his- of which they contemplute estahlisivpg. in

capitol still; it yields to him the expected 1 reading-room and apartment for me.,ting,

returns Cu cash, and these, tomtit to a lon' to the clergy and laity oft Is' di"'".

wealth protected by the laws, and which i The Stated nlerk of the Presbytery of

should pay insome. form for the protee ; I takots. in certifying tothe election of the

lion given to It. n 'tenni tsouniissioner to the Presbyterian

Apother objection is that the tax Is pro to-Demi Assembly, says thnt no lay com-

dnetive of fntue and perjury. 'Phis would i toi4.dotter is sent front that Presbytery. as

hold justas well ajninat tine whisky.ta, i there is no elder in its connection who

or any other form of excise, where odnial "inkratanaa. the English language: .

acrutinies are of necessity supp/anted by I We regret to note that Rev, T.ti.
nation Intended to reach the conscienos l'inongun, a Baptist minister fron,lingland,
and the fear. of the tea-Payer'. But tine ennuntittent suicide in Philadelphia, re-

objection in not a good one. tine good cently, on account of his palmine poverty,

square conviction in court for making a it is stipposed. This is sad indeed. and in

false return would stop enure frauds and !Beams n mind effecter-11,Y insanity in sotto

per,jit'ries in each of nine tenths of the file- font. 'fine Baptists of Philadelphia an

tricts in, the Union. The trouble has noted for 'their generosity, and tine faith

Incen that the law ban not been enforced. I must he with the unfortunate victim.

We doubt If there is an- asuesoor in the 1 The Committee of the New SAD n
rountry, who would find luau 'nerable nit- Presbyterians recently hub in conference

ficulty in proving one or coo . cases of with the Prudential Committee !of tine

fraud or perjury, if he w uld have American Board, relative inn tine division
the nerve 10 undertake it. lit of the work. It was decided that the.
England, the lass' je eat, ced with Board would transfer .to the . Assembly

out respect to persons, ni eases such missionaries an wanted to gd, and in

of "fraud or 'pound'" are Iterefore as ease all the missionariat of any mission

rare under it as under any form of the should desire It, that property also should

I revenue system. Let us bare a few caws le. transferred.
in thin country of the due puniehment for The Preachers' -Nleeting (Methodist

false -returns, and that objection would Episcopal) of this city and vicinity, have
fall to the ground. Otherwise, we may been disowning the question. "Should tin

as well' abolish our' custom houses also, Methodist Episcopal l'hundt license wo

when, from all time, them ham been a con. men to preach?" The same question has

snug strugglebetween perjuries and their recently been before tine. Cincinnati
dettsdion. A custom house oath is note PreachersMeeting, and hue been decided-
riously regarded as very venial adfair, i adversely to the lieenaing lof women. The'
which "highly respectable" citizens disre. Pittsburgh Christian Atfrocore thinks
gaol every day. Itla to be observed that Pittsburgh will prove itself ahead of Cin-

an enforcement of a system of correct re- cinnati in this case.

form Is steadily improving under an lone Father Hickey, Vicar-General of; tine

eat and faithful administration of the Ins": Pittsburgh f'atholic diocese,. and' Acting

and that MM.!. of "(randsand' perjuries,' 'Bishop during the absence of Bishop

Involving greater riske,are each year 1a... DOMPUM at 0., I:eat:lenient t'nuneil et

ly todecrease In number. • _Rome, says the Chriellan Adeneate at this

The Inquiinitorial character of the law city, worshipped. at Christ Methodist
is objected to. •WhateVer merit that oir Episcopal church, Rev. J.A. Gray, pastor,

section mayLace had, the proposition now last Sunday evening, and heard the gars-

before Cougreas will in a great degree tion of the Bible in our Common. Schools
discuseed. ItadciseS Father Hickey to

go back there, and worship often in that
church. _

.

fPrinee Alfred to Albert Edward oa ;I
the- 31 ordaaut Divorce Business.—
The "sex" is Vicious and Should 1
Not he Written to.

The Mladrasislndial_trailprintsa letter,
front Prince Alfred; the "Sailor Duke,"

second son of Queen Victoria. to los older
brother, thaPrince of Weirs We make
tbe ft it RAY mg extra. IF. idelliiidlig that

A lesamini" is the foto, Quern of Eng

land. and "Dormer; Imi si stet wife of

C./arts-itch of !tussIe-
"OfiVF.NTINNIENT iiiii",,E. MAint I.'

March 21k ”3:0, j
My Drar Brrlie--Twiliormiv I ant re-

turningto the I ialatea. I have 1 1,4.11 more
than three 111011LLIS in India, and have Sara

a large number of towns, and millions of
people. 4,:hamberlain liar regularly sent
you papers containing diseriptions of how
1 have beat treated, and he is now making I
up for me a very bulky hook of photos
which I have; asked Linty Napier to send,
to Windsor by the first opportunity. I SDI
very tired indeed of these festivities, and
shall be glad in be in my-own quiet snug-
gery afloat: Truly these end' s' are

1stunners,and I can imagine that tad con
and Aleirsedm come out as Arg -II sug-
gested, you would have relent.' o Marl
borough Muse sun.burinsi null laden with
all kinds of souvenirs. Mayo LS an aw;

f oily good chap, and was most kind. lie
treated me well without worr .vintr me
with to much attention, and I shall be
the glad if something is done for him.

"Here, to tell the truth.tl am rather
boost by her ladyship isoning•the mother
over no.. She is very chatty and civil
and all that,but I would likeherbetter if
she would leave me a little more shine.
But she says the Queen commended
me to her maternal care. and ma-
ternal can: have i had, sure enough.
La Mere. does not quite understand these
things,but you do, and if Youcat:tinily re-
mind her that I am now futdedged, rising

six and twenty, and not in need of lend-
ing wrings, I *shall be much Obliged. Nis
pier himself is n jolly tallow. I"Most of the fellows I meet here seem
worth knowing. Theyylon't cadger up to

me, and that is what 1 like ina man. One. 1
fellow, a sort of Secretary 7or something,
gives himself great airs, and governs the
tiovernor—whose face betokens 'anything
for a quiet life' inhis oTtu house. Then
there's a droll dog irreverently called 'Bob;
a rather big official, who Is full of goal
stories, plain and seasoned. 'There's half a
dozen aidssle-camp at least.and as pleasant
fellows as I here met anywhere. One

\
little fellow ina cocked hat is. indeed. a
wonderful sight. The 'Baron's' son is a
hearty kind of youth, somewhat like
friend Blandford. And thin reminds me, •
Berrie, of those letterif of yours to Lady
M. I was dreadfully vexed atseeing them
in print, and I swore a trifle, you stay de-

pend, when I read the articles in the Lon-
don papers about them. Confound it,
can't those papers find something else to

do than bully you about such tritleft•l Peo-

ple think,..nii doubt, that it it a fine thing
to he a prince; but Ithiuk differently when
I see how we'princes are lectured at and
misunderstood on the slightest prossxze
tion. Never mind, dear old Berrie, the
pw.ple will soon forget all about your M-
inted notes or nt least take them at their
proper worth. The Baron says that the
'sax is vicious,mid should be loved but
not written le ' • i

"I have been wondutfullv well treated
by the' mild, I-Undoes. They

- have spent
heaps of money and showeied addresses
upon me, and eltamberittin has replied to

the latter so well that every one seems'.
pleased. Chamberlainand Blanc are cap;
ital men, oat bare been most useful. I
don't know what I should have done with-
out them, for theEnglish officials in In-
dia are a trifle stuck up.

"But no more to-day. Berrie. I shau't
inflict long letters upon you often. Wri-
tiug is not ru,l forte, and my fist, as you
per, does not improve Love to Alexam
dill and the Oh,. branches, for whom I
have got all kiwis of brocades and shawls.

"I look forward tosee you all in time
for the Sandringbatii partridges. I shall
then have had enough of voyaging fur a 1year or more. The Emperor has sent the 1
a very kind invitation to Compiegue in
September. I'd like to go. and Itoveseld
him so. Fred and Tic. wont me to goaf-

leeward to Ki9.OIIIZLIII to MAN" With them:
and dagmar.; sends word Oust the Czar
would be glad 10 ,i.c we after rap tour

round the world. Will Thyra be staying
with vonor wish Degmar in the autumn .

Many thanks for her portrait, which is
charming. Your atTectionate brother,

! "Alvaro,"

riIEMEM
" Regarded as a "direct tax," the con-
stitutionality of this impost has been im
_pugued. But the Supreme COurt has
decided that point, holding the income•

It is well known the American Bible
Society. American Trait Society, and
other religious corporations. and, indeed,

private firms iu new Fork and elsewhere,

while employing women in binderies, re-

fuse to hays -them as compositors The

discussion of the woman question is

likely to produce a "new conflict." it is

rumored that Greeley, Beecher and others
are about to petition these religious
bodies not to make any discrimination
against women. as- compositor*, and in
awe the petition is disregarded, they will

ask all ladies to refuse to give money or

mike bequests to those societies that
thus discriminate against the female sex-

At the late Centennial Anniversary of
the Frankfort Preibyterian church, Rev.

Dr. Wm. D. Howard,of the Second Pres-
byterian church of this city, formerly pas-
torof the Fmnkford church from 1839 to

1849, deliveredan interesting address, iu
which he gave his reminiscences while

connected with that people. Drs. McCosh,
Hodge, John-Hall, Judge Allison, of Phil-
adelphia, and other distioguistied persons
also delivered addresses.

Rev. Dr. Spear, the well k all Presity-

terian clergyman in Brookl) , N. Y., is
writing a series' of papers for the Inde-
pendent. In favor. of the new notion that
the state should be divorcedfrom religion,
—relating to the Bible anti the School
Fund. The course of Dr. Spear is severe.
ly condemned by sum. , of the leading

PFesbyterian papers. The Pre.byteriu u,
,`, of Philadelphia, has a scathing article

iudenintitery of the Doctor's position on

ma not to be "direct" within the meaning

of the Constitution.
On the other band. the tam is defended,

ecanse it is tne cheapest of all sources of
revenue to the. people. The Treasury

getsall of it that the people pap—and this
is not the ease with other taxes, for exam-
ple, the duties on importations, the tax on
liquors and tobacco, and the license duties,
all of which are added to by the ‘thole-

sale dealers. the jobbers and the retailers,
each man makinghis profit, until the con.

I sumer pays iii the end largely more than
the Treasury has gained.

It is the only tax which bears any exact
proportion to the ability of the payer.
Nearly every other tax falls per capita
unon the people. Borexample, the sugar

tax and the tax on teaand coffee. take an
average of over one dollar froM eachman,
wo and child; the poor 'laborer's fam-

ily, of re persons, pays twice as much of

it as li opulent but childless neighbor.
Repea the incometax, and, of all that

will re 'n in our revenue system, the

heavie i burden will fallper capita uponii:lthe f and clothingof the people, and
not riling to the accumulation of
wealth:which gives to .a rich citizen more
than to-his poor neighbor a direct interest

i in the', protection afforded to him by`his ,
.Government.

The income tax is collected more cheaply

than any other duty or excise. Yielding

the largest revenue in the internal system,'

It cannot be diepeed with, withoutcontin..
wingother tixes whltli are infinitelymore
oppressive to the! masses. "The expert.
core of Great Britain," remarks the writer
before us,f,where the income tax was first.
levied to meeta temporary exigency, but

has become a prominent feature lathe an-

uual budgets,proves that It is the most
, equitable and theeasiest to hear of all the .
formaof internal taxation."

The suggestions in thearticle from the

Madortne, for the -smooth:nem of the law,

are subsisatially adopted in the new bill

just submitted to the. House. The exemp

tion is in sued, and the publicity of re-

turns is guarded against. It Is quite prst
Bible, too,\that Congress may try' the ex-

perimental result of a diminution of
the rate upon the volume of the receipts.

With these changes, it is thought that

the tax will befree from all the objections
novitwged against it. We must quote the

:cone] ding.paragrapb of the article in the

'Maga ine;for the compact and forcible
mann r in which the case is stated by a

most spoctable authority. It Is at fol.
lows: . I
It st be remembered that no tax can be 1

d which shall not be at oncea burden
and a temptation to those who pay it. Ifthe ,
thirty millions of dollars now collected from
1° me. ars glean 'sp.( other taxes against
w ch similar objection,may be urged, must

be hied. It is then the fluty of Congress

to onsider. not whether any or ail forms of
t don may be objected to, but which of

th on the whole, can produce the required
re nue with the Least burden and Injury to
the people. and wear* inclined to believe that
by tamlng.the Income tax in the modified'

lid TehzlZgirMabtaS:4mmTllrmc nonitdo every year, a sum which may then be
.app ed to the remon of other duties, which
are now a heavy burden upon those laboring

then of the country.Whose wholereceipts in

the year are notgreat enough to bring them
within thereach of this.which It emphatically
therich man's tax. , ____

_
A Sitagestion toe strbools.

They have a delightful Fastom in sire

Swiss schools for boys, which -might be

adopted with great advantage to all coo
corned in this country. During the weeks
of the summer vacation. it is the habit of
the teachers to make, with their pupil,
what are called retinge: eli .riymy; a. P

deCtrifill 'mica among the subliure moan ',
tainsand charming_ valleys of that "lurid
of beauty and grandeur.- Squads of little

fellows in their bloater, ‘i-ith their. tough
boots drawn -on, and knapsacks on their
backs, may be met. during-the season, on
all the highways. and sometimes in the
remotest passes of the Alps. us chirrupy
as the hirdnon the boughs, and as light
and bounding ns tire chamois who leap
from crag to crag. They are perfect pic-
tures of health and happiness, end the
treasures of tine sights that they lay up in
their memories, during these isesimlitiln-
clans, it would lie difficult todescrilie. We
know of mon• thanone urchin that has
thus scaled the 511IIIIItiiR of the Faulhorn,_
looked down from the precipices of the
13event, walked over the frozen oceans of
the glaciers, and gazed in rapture upon .
the simsetit on the Jungfrun or Mont
Blanc. Their tramps are made without
danger and without much ex.pensi!,oud
the life is one of incessant enjoynient and
rapture. But wiry could not the same
thing be done here, where we have 'the
Catskills, the Adiromiacke, and the White-
Mountains, the exquisite lakes of the
North, the river St. Lawrence with its

rapids, Niagara, and the lovely scenery of
extern}'irgi in, which, we are told, is

scarcely surpassed on the continent Over
the long intervening stretches the railroad
will bridge the distance; while the Coun-
try inns are last expensive,and the country
fare wholesome and Pnt-
noun's Magazine.

several points. ,

The Boston Young Neon Christian Aft
sociatlon have provided a Home for young
women, where homeless women, under
twenty-five yearsof age, can obtain good
plain board at about four dollars per week.
with pleasant rooms and all reasonable
siccommodationn. An employment office

in connected with the Home.
Jefferson Davinwas chosen,at the Easter

election,one of the vestry of St. Lazants

Episcopal church, atMemphis, Tennessee,

the rector of which in the Rev. John T.
Wheat, lather of Col. C. B. ind Capt. J.T.

Wheat, both of whom were killed In ac-

tion daring the rebellion.
Recent reports show that the Lutheran

churches inPhiladelphia are prospering.
Confirmations and admissions this spring
have been quite numerous. and during the
month of April five hundred new members
Lace been added to the churches.

OUR GERMAN PRESS
The Freiheits Freund has articles en

the Red River Expedßion, The Whipping
Post in Delaware. The Crop Prospects

etc. From a little article on the cons.

plaints of English Immigrants, we quote:

"Several English immigrants have ad.
dreams:la letter of appeal from Omaha to

the Lord Mayor of Englandit,, in which
they bemoan themselves that.they had
been enticed -into emigration through
every possible sort of promise, and, that
now they can find no work by which to

earn bread for their families. This letter
of -complaint it very characteristic,
of the English. immigrants in America.
If n German immigrant thinks he has
reason to appeal, he Uinta either to his
countrymen here or to the Ameriam Gov-
ernment. With the Oovernment In his
old home helins finished. It exists no
longer for him, and it, ;toyer occorsun Into
to turn to it for assistance. The English-
man, however,, looks upon himself in
America still as a subject of Iler Britannic
Majesty. lie has so_necustomed himself
to the fact that hie government protects
its subjects inforeign lands justas much_
as if they had stayed at home, that they

cannot understand how it is possible its
interferenceshould ever be. in vain. The
Lord Mayor ofEugbind will certainly not

know this time whatitO do with the letter,

oyf co smuppa osien,twhahh i s enivf eu der fc oer wise whaidrde- ..

spread enough to procure work for these
good people an Omaha."

'Yhe Volksblatt's leading article is called
"The Old and Young,"leading dinit the pat:
riots or Republicans of 1848 are handled.
These gentlemen who had a reunion in

New York last week, wherethey lamented
over the spirit evinced by the young of,
the present day, are told that they

should remember that times have gone
on, that they are the old men now, and
are looked upon by the youth of today as
they used to look upon the men of 1830.
The words which-inspired In '4B have lost
their power. new- vistas have opened in

the circle of ideas. Every generation
talks of the good old times and sighs over
the degeneration of thepeirent. -Hut it is

quite natural that,the old and young
should not quite understand each other.
Twenty-five„years changea man's :views
mightily and if ono has forty-five -yam
on ltis elciuklerii it, sees the .world with
othereyes, and

it;
desiressol man-

ners than with twenty years Mh that
one now condemns as folly and sinuche did
himself in his youth, and meant no evil
by it. .

Horrible Death ofa Brideurrooki
A &nib by hydrophobia tinder singular

and very distressing circumstances occur
red in Youl.er's, N. Y., yesterday morning.

Thomas Lamb, nn engineer, who LELA been
employed In Otin'e factory In Yonkers, and
whowar living in Brooke street, .in that
village, War bitten in January not by a
large dog belonging to Mr. Bergen in the

1brewery of that geutleran in Dobbs'Fe6.11-.ry. Lamb's hand-was no much lacerated
by the dog,and noanzi v With felt as to
serious consequences. 'line dog, a very
valuable nue, was „howtivi r, killed by Mr.
Bergen.

On Tuesday of last week young Lamb
RIO married to the object of his choice.
against the wishes of her mother, who at
once visited the young co ple and express-
ed her feelings .In pretty hard languagei
winding np with the ITtel thather datigh.

ter would"-be a widoit within three
months.

On the day after the Needing the hus.
band showed symptoms of hydrophobia,
and medical treatment for a while appear-
ed tohave a good effect; but subsequent.
.ly Lamb *sand front his bed and fled to

the woods, ivhere be carried an nll sorts
of antler, jumped over fences, and, barked
like a dog. Ills friend!, aided by the po-
lice, captured him,. and took him
to his house, where his raving, bark.
lagand hideous noises were of the most
agonizing chtuncter. Early • yesterday
morning death ended his sufferings

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
Much interest prevails in Methodist

circles, and not a few persons of other re-

ligionsbodies feel similarly, at the favor-

able vote for Lay Representation in the

highest judicatoriof the Methodist Epis-
copal Church—the :bettered Conference.
All the Annual Conferences have voted—-

:about seventy-five—except the Herman
and Switzerland Conference, which meets

June le. The vote required was a three-
fourths majority, which has been cast,

anda small surplus over. When the Con-
ference alluded tovotes, the majority will
be augmented, audit Is likely, in revising

the figures, it further increased. I
The New York Advocate, after a heroic
and desperate fight, finally - surrenders,

and admits the measure le carried by a

small vote.:• The Pittsburgh Christian
Advocate-is quite enthusiastic at the suc-

cess of the question,having been a strong
advocate fcir it. From it we gather the

aggregate vote of the ministers of there
spectiveCanterenocatis 8,480: F0r.40:
ageing. I AN, making the requisite three-
fourths majority, and , a surplus of 141
votes over, which is equivalent to 48 1-3
negative votes. It says the question,
which now belongs in Its agitations and
discussions to the pest, maybe dismissed
with the single reflection that it shows

the tendency of Methodism to accommo
date Rielf -to the wishes ,of tte people

withouSschhon by quiet oigtule changes.
'This 'lngle fact Makes the new era of lay
delegation, opening up before us, leapt.

dons of harmonious :movements and
healthy growth.

During Vie lectures of Dr. McCosh,

Preeddent of Princeton College, beforethe

Boston Theologies! Seininary la that city,

a retired Unitarian sidnister,„ was . the
door engaged In dietvfint.ting 'Unitarian
Tracts. Ile pie 111 a' reason for his se,

done that haired trot converted from Or-

thodoxy to Rationaikeen 'hi a tract. He

trss advised: Herald, to fret
another tract and be cenverted hack.

"What tract," he asked. "The New Tee.
•

TUE State Department hasreceived
official advises that the long pending nat-
uralization treaty between England and
the United States has at Issibeen signed
by the two Governments, and will soon be
laid beforethe Senate for ratification. By
this the Britlidi Government recognizes
the citlzetwhip of an adopted citizen of
the United States the same as a citizen
horned the soil; and think yields the doe.
trine maintained for so many years that
no c itizen of GreatBritain ran transfer his
-allegianee, Should an °tendon arise; it
willhavean important bearing on all fu.

-tore..arrests. of Arisen% of the- United
States int Bnueli soil:ebarged with Fir
DEIIIIIEr and may yet, apply tothare:new
in Prison, , ,

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE :, SATVRDAY MORNING, MA

THE amended San Domingo. treaty will
he sent this week to the Senate. and the
President hopes for better success than
with the one now pending. The new
treaty appropriates a million and a half
dollars of the payment of the Dominican
indebtedness, and provides for the ap-
pointment of u Joint Commission.who-are
to make disbursements in the following
order 1. Ta the payment of foreigngov-
ernmenis who may have einimS against
the Republik- 2 To the payment of in-
dividual -creditors wino tinny not Le citt-

! ,ts of the Reptiblie. 't. To tine _eCtill•
guishment of the dome.tie debt ; nit it it
expressly st imitated that beyond these
payments -If a million and a half, this
tiovernment I nut to be- liable, in any
innuner so that if the treaty alumni be
ratified, a large mass of the Dominisans'
italfhtmluess must be repudiated

NEW , ADVERTIS

lIIANY GOOD

W711,L.1 Ili
Nos. 180 and 182 Em

LOOK AT THOSE EANDSO:NE
SPONGES! FRESH A,RRT VAT

Mediterranean Snottana of "kkid, .Mediterranean Sinaloa of all kind,.
Mediterranean ritnnitra Of ►kind'
Mediterranean tipotnr,..tof allkind,

OF THE I..k:TENT NoVIO.TIES IN ..

HATS A11'I) BONNETS;
Ribbon,' ,and'FlowersAl"• FreDrugs and Patent 31edleinee of •

kind, yold .tthe very 'owe.% pric“

JAMESE. BURNS & CO,'S
=1

I:ariirr Penn and Plain iald Pi. Vial., Pia
A CoMpLELTE Atc.iItMENTP OE

Millinery GoodsTHRICE ARMED.
Thrice I. he onued whokeep. within reach

hie hand a specific thatat one and thesome tics
will otrengthen, regulate aoil purify hit: `Pd.o
when enfeebled. dipordertst and oorupted.

inch la the three-fold operation of Hostetter':
Stomach Bitter, and hence thegreat superiority
of that standenl vegetable rolterldin" "ni'r
medicines thatare merely tonic, and nothing elms.
Th....effect of theordinary astringenttincture,.and
extracts upon the bowel& I,Mutate., and upon
the depraved blood or Lae they smiler, nil beer.
deltaeffects whatever. In dyspepsia and liver com-

plaints all the fluids and humor,of the body ore
more or lean Infected, and the bowels are often
badly constipated, Alt unmodified setritment—'
quinine for instarlee—doee Infinitely more harm

than good in such OM, to Hostetter. Bitter ,

on the other hand. thestimulating old itele-

ruente are muddied with aperient& and antleen-
tie Ingredient. TheInertlaxatives and bloodde-
p.:ono to the. egetable kingdom-areintermixed
with theme of a purely invigoretlng nature. and

under theoperation of thisadmirable e.mablnatlon
the three Important processes of Invigoration.rag-

Motion nod purification go on together.'The ra-

pidity with which the disordered orgeelmtloore-
turns to ita natural condition tinder a course of
the Bitten is due tocity muse. Every disturbed
innetion of the body Is favorably affected by the

canon,propertleaof thincomprehenelve and well
balanced preparation. As a penned *le Ltia bow-
els are nobler to lexcguivitias. and The snide lia-

ble to became vitiated.end hence theBitters are

especially valuableas an elterative.correetive and

Inver:dant. In oil {RAMC" where the seeds of In-

termittent facers infect theMr. Bra healthfulveg.

etableelixir should be taken es a protectivemedl-
Mae.

ACES AND WHITE 6DODS,
EmbroideredKdaings and In...Mali,

Lara PA6lng•and 40,4.114 M
lice Collars sod Handkerchief,
Llnenand Paper Collar, and cull

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

Hair Switches. Ctasarits.
Hosiery. lila and LilaThread Glare

ladles arid Children'. rases' irarr,..
Infants' Robe. and Embrotilered

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

WM. SEMPLE'S,

ItziTiireq•A*); lol)o246il4W

llOaud IS2 Federal Street,Allegheny.

THE BEST BARGAINS

FABER &

YTAIDOREN,

-OFFERED
This Season
=

Ladles' Heavy British Cotton Stockings.

3137 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
❑tON AND WOOD WORKING/

MACHINERY,

Steam., Pumps,
Engiuttrs' and Machinisis"rools,

STEAM FIRE ENIIINES,
BELTING,

AT 25 CENTS.

Ladies' Hum British Cotton Staking
=I

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards.

rirMagotacturers' and 31111 Sup.
piles. A constant supply on hand and
furnished onshort uotteSs

U.
(111.1,E1 4()lt .

ti NOTiCE

MCI=I
Ladies' Super British Cotton Stockings

(WWI: COI I rcum „r 1 MI, I Itrs
23d C.Atclvri tt!•trlo ,•I

Al L.:11i., Is)

Al'20 CENTS.
Metes Beaty British Cotton Sticks

W..14 oat. that theasthual
Special Tale, flonlaorl, 1.1116,1 L1N•11.4.9. Slid

Incomes, Carriages, Watches
Silver Plate, &c.,
==l•

calved thereon by the Collector, en andafte-Cibe
FlitST DAYOF JUN F..1870. Then rails Wes-

tonbeece due, paidbelow the Mta day

of Junein-1870.motherwide additional mamas
will be incurred by thetax payer.

V..IOCIFTINOTON, End.. Depot? Collecteefor the

County of Armstrong. and EDWIN LYON, rod..
Deputy ColleAter for thecounty of Bulks, will be
ready to receive atter the let of Juno. foe their

respective couullen, and will post notices deelgua-

Ong the time sod places when and where they out'

be prepared to receive the tare. enilectsble by
them. Tater paid only Ingreenback%or national
currency. Mike hours from OA. tr. to 3

JOHN M. SULLIVAN,

AT TEST LOW PRICES.

ALIT

Ratanslye and chuleen.aortruentaal

1,000 GROSS
myarstil COLLECTOR.

'l'llE C4I•PIIt'UNERSIIIP 00 J. W.
DARKER & CO. having beenheretofore di.

lved by thedeath of the lateJames W. Barber.
lbsadmlnlyttstors of theestate of tbr IsleJams.
W.Harker. deed.by and with theconsent of the
otherpartners. have sold the balance of the start

''''.h:ttt'g"tvg•Se..ift.A. 't_inNzur.... li`,..."itltSti' dllVlg
JAMFM 11. RAI. Ilnurr the e,Y, flrnt 1.515
of McKee. Murphy S co., We cheerfully. remise
mend thetaIOUs! CUMOIStefI, sod WM.' 1...he a
the house.

ANNItiE M. rtARKEtR: shuintsyttrls7.'STElIqbYiVi .=!ral.
0100 1710.1t70.

100 GROSS

C•RAITONS,
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

We.the upderOff[VA, A. D. McKee. c. Murr.h.)
ad isnms thepurport thls day formed coven
frehtp for for cAm7the en the

WHOLESALE AND -RETAIL

Dry Goodsßusiness
In the My of Pltteburgh. and haetn( PR,
chased the Mock and rliht• title
bonnie.of the tate nral of J• W• A ,0••

So. 39Mabel street In Bald cantina and
carry on thebunness eta our own account.

JAMES
ESM=I

NOTICE!
All persons indebted to the late firm. of J.W.

BARKER A. CO. are requested to make auscultate

;armlet:a of the Sasso Sol Munn. McCICE..SII.:}t-
PRY A CO., or either of thesaidpertners, recces.
eon to the latenisiof 3. W.Best.r.tCo.. whoonly
are anti:milted to collect the same. All accounts
not immediatelysettled will be put to suit.

N. BA.RKEII, Administrate..
(87 her Attorney. SWIM*. Bmter.i

EITEPILIEN BARKER. Administrator.
MAY 18th, 1870. rayek..l9

C. D. AILNSTIIAL G. AILSESTHAL

ARNSTHAL & SON
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco Agency,
An American Consul in Irons.
[From the Panama Star aad•Heraldd

The United States steamer Saranac.
bearing the flag of Rear-Admiral Turner,
sailed hence on the-18th ult. forCallao.
TheAdmiral intends touching at 'Cumber
and Pavta.. to investigate some- dispute
which had occurred between Mr: Wier,
United States Consul at Turubez, and the
Postmaster of that nhitn. It appears that
on the arrival at 'l'iimbez of tint English
mail steamer from Guayaquil,in the latter
part of March, 111r.Wier, the Consul, the
Postmaster, and several others went on

board. While there, 51r. Wier asked the
Postmaster to give him the mails for the

Consulate, to which the latter replied that
he would not deliver any inutile except at

his office.i„Mr. Wier became enraged at

this respo se, and slapped the Postmaster
in the to with his hand. TheNyack
was in port. at the time. but her captain,
supposing Inoserious consequences would
time, Nailed the next day for Callao. On

the return of the Nyack en route to San
Miguel, Copt...Eastman was informed that
orders had 'been sentfrom Pasta to Oleo
Consul Wier under arrest • and tarry Mill
to that port in irons to be tried for the of-

fense. This was reported to Admiral Tur-
liar,and was the cause of his hurried de-
parture Isom Panama. •'

I.

SEGARS.
Fiur Cm (Mewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

72 SHITHTIEER STREET, Pittsburgh.

Ibare a doe easortment of Cane Polei lett
*Far from Wt year. which I offer at a eery leer
price. Parties mantles should ordercurly. ao on to
Ituurotheirorders being tilled.

The best Ind cheapest Fluting Illseldnes In
the market. Price $6.110 each machine. Call and
.see them at •

• marts tOWN,
136 Woal Street.

nzuff,lrufna V
j MUSDnoon

JAMES. SOWS'S.
13111 Wood Weal

• I be.. innreceived no assortment of Pinch-
ing Irons. an wilds wad yen, ranch Intbeeast or
lne 1.4167 tor eating their War. Fur Pie DT

•.JA]BoxrN.
136 wend

TATtIirOTICEI-
-tbe finest assrtment., rd throilar

Spring Dalancee, with glass sash isnd,eeemeled
fronts. complsta in seer) pm% and warranted.

--

sale.
JAIIIIOI-BOWN,
13f Woodanat.

AT 23 CENTS.
s Heavy French Cotton Sorks

LADIES' AND MT

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
MOSES DOTS AND CHILDREN'S

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GREAT! T DEDUCED PRI. F, ‘T

Morganstern&Co'ss
SUCCESSOR TO

MACRIIi; OIYDE & CO.
Nos. 7S and SO Market Street

HORNE '& CO'S.
Hosiery ! 'Gloves !

Prices Unknown Siuce 1861
ALEX•NDRrti KID toll ...n-

-atantat 11.73.
COUAVIO HAWS KIDSat 11.13.
LONG TOP LIM autos abut..at 110.011.
KROCLAH. MADE 7R1T1911 BONN, Heavy, 35

tow.
PLAN AND RIBBED COTTON 1111911. 10

cents sad up. -

DOMILSTIC COTTON 1.1081001. 57 now or dot.
GENT'S 01.11611 %TOUT HALF 11014 N. 11.1

DD
DENTS' surot. FINNIIALP 110 S 0,23 mut,

Alto sptendld awn-Manta t4APIIWL PASII and
DOW 11.11030111. LAMM' ICANCT SOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
Inn arriving, 43 *lda we UV/Meth* attentionid
Wholesaleand Retail Cub Buyer.

• •

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.
sahib

Whitt' Chalk Crayo►►s

Colored- Chalk

Now In Wirt and waiving. and.slling Pastor/
Prices by Sta(Law Wess• handling ch.ak cr.y-
0. way lase and Very claw et preiaint,and bar.
miasmas made We•coutlidial nanl• cts.krng "g=flism.:ititVritrArAnzrl.=Fr.Vngit:crgsVr..l,7•P"ginra
ben,as wellas %flan... Prices ti.owd

J. L. READ & SON
No. 102Fourth AyenUe

PITTSBUROU

BUY THE GENUINE

CLARK'S

"O. N. T.'
SPOOL COTTO

GEO. A. CLARK
SOLF'_. AGENT

Sold Everywhere.
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

& co
JEWEL

9 Market itreet,
Rs,

Pittsburgh

•

.I,l"rOZWati=rmtlfiltriVlliV i"7,iU.l:=VlVAlVagi6=giefrin gol
sliver DU.% -UrjcaMl.pg,retritt Vi'ladarianal

oWoroVrlgal% 10'140. tipielSolir.azt, •••
Woo/fatilletro for

=rib 9/7—"""7 rtiZeße T°, ib"

_ Orders. isliwp,oopit, .031 atraga a•

ST. LAW ENOE HOTEL
ED. BAEKEIt, Proprietor,

Cm. Pao M.aid lb, formerly old Cm

Y 21. 1870

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BAB
SEMPLE

al Street, Allegheny City.

A Suporior Artielc' of

Groii

BLACK:SILKS;
For Sacques, Very Cheap,

Black mid (',lured Silk.

Plainand Spatted Greondine

Sleekkml Colored Silk Poplin

Stripedand Figured P. K's.

Wash Poplins, at Very Ptwoa,

SimmerSbawl,

=I
==!

=

I=2

Striped'and Furured ,urtran Iraura,k

Turkey ited Table Danra.ku. a..

Wholesale and Retail

WM. SEMPLE'S,
1.80 and 18.1 Federal Street, Allegheny

On aPar with Go

•, 11

NOTIONS
DI:VERA ADE INVITED TO

011 N Q. WORXMAN

to WORKMAN. MOORE 8 C0....

I=

Carriages, Buggies

EN7II:

WELCOME

IVE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

EASTERN PRICES

Examineour Goods & Prices
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.
N0.115 Wood Street

=

ORKMAN k DAVIS

SPRING & BUCK WAGONS
42, 41.16 end AS Beam St.. Allegheny.

Y
der. for Ara nat .fflaotXtnucIt‘

w

' .tittutra.dorter nl.l A111.1.14...10,
rft.jed.Yr.!

te_"srs_lit. "N_Aeaft,U tgalatheill n

or'wtretK ANl MO011k: ('CI.. the baldness all
hereafter be conthotedit theoldstand,under

e and style of WidltliNt DAN IS. orde
solicited. • 3 011:4pWQ1lICNU01

It. Hien Alt'. 11A% IS.
late'with Nationsf flank. Plttsbargh.

ya2ladtt.

Ari ASPE( 1 AC LES
Dr. FRANKS. the celebrated Lecturer on the

Eye. and Manufacturer of patent and Improved
BpectseJea. Ass returned to Pataburgh.and la now
at the BT. ('LAIR 110TEI., where befadjusta his

far-faced gpectacles to defeethe ,Milan from an
examination of theeye alone, a, as to:twit equally
well by day as hi artierbil lightwithout fatigue,
Born 13 to 23 Yenra. th, F. m.Ybt
consulted on all lasesues of the Human Eye. and

hata large stock of tan %peeler', and Eye tilsesea
for sale. About 4.000 pairs of these Spectacle*

were mad on Br. Franks.lent visit in thespace of

three months. giving the most entire lmtlefacilim
to. all. as the magical gentlemen and cltirwis• of
Pittaburgb have by eerlinClitetesti:led.

Be particularand enquireat the Ladies entrance

on Penn street for lir.Franks Mart, ROOM %I
St. • 11,401. aplll.sTra

STONE
WATER PIPES

,Chimney Tops, .
OT AIR & FLUES,
A large •nd full ausormeot constantly Os hand.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
133 SKOONI) AVENUE.

HILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPE C

65 and 67 Sandusky St,Allegheny.
Yt7;'E."l,lkPilithal

C. G. MoMILLEN,Agent

DECORATED AND PLAIN
Marble and Slate

MANTLES,The lace In WesternM"E._rlderL br=re wrg s.elate andFrblaE..bk:twd
...nal..ere made. Elegant Ma bleMantler,y.rin,
meeting, Counters.FurnitureTwo, de, ma., ...1=1from white marble and ellyte tornmerl.the choicest marbles of all marletler_ _
goldat New Tortprkes tit 319 and3:11 LanEWi

°Tmart2l,92l6..kr"w'rgh. W. W. WALLACE,

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Caneelers,

STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

PIITLADELPRIA.
General Agent for Ntatr of Prontylvanin.

stAll ordera will be tilled throughthisofacea,rl

To Oil Capitalists.
The BRADT'N BEND IRON. COMPANY wiU

sell Dads of land. for borlnk DnrPosos• Innear al.

link, to the now dewing well ea Armatrong

Thee Will sleo BELL LOTS on the bank of the Al'

taco, River, near the neviwell, eonr•"'

buildingsues.
W. D.RACK, paperlatenlent.

• B.ADTg
.11—tj

RAY AND GRAIN RAKE

=

. .
. .

Farmers, look to your Intenst und buy none We
the Welcome Keel Tooth Wbeel its2o. It I* the

ibindert In Its oonttmetton and 1,1 use: .x.
amine IL before yoU WITan? wort salon an
theonsanon rale% and eon be work by ••rblld 7

=lien It.; 14grrlf:gritnnioaTilftlred./.3
without delverIn min orOe. anadratitedo In

no ollierrake. Manufactured InConoubler Intn.
glaiVItthIAT;TAW ggrzg,v., ..1: '''d

CUM

Oil 1101IESTE
POR

S. Esq., Der d,
awl ogla unt.int.F.
Side ,491011, l'tutrul .191139t C,.119 91% 9 19.91.. iti1..{4.1 arid Celloz.ana
hot ert f .....t x 134to. doc P. *lllth 1.0.d“
"trs.Arr

A( )TS•
Joining hot. of 60 to V 0 foal fr0:11,1.4..430

fret dve,„ and naproved artt“ tLr 4e.1 artety of
Iteatit., slept. ree. The above win t.e sold in
wholi. Wtosuit etv•tofner.

UM

CITY PROPERTY.
Corner Lot. 25 God front itrant !Lrf.t.corny

id ntranberry alley. and running back to ---

IWO, l yfret aide) airna 100 foot. on 1. 1101.
r lotVZOt. ntgi Is la moo

drkirable jronut nntarturing being train
abort tindance from the new pnopornal PennagiIra

nta Depot. corner attanntl and Gran
mire., LA..% .

•Fire-Troof..Safe:.
•

Atine.ldrtra. tAtcond-hand Ftre Pr.f Safp.dnitbt

doom tmon. Indite. for We cheap.
For any further Iliformatlonof theChine lte

Inquire o•f

S. AIeCI,EAN
BANKERS

57 Fourth Aienue. Pittsburgh.

A.:.N ING MILLMEN
• And Others,

TAKE NOTICE:.
The undersigned heti lattrrs patent nf theUni-

ted 50..., for the' improved ounatruction of
weat 110r-boardtrr. Waldo lining and of wainoeuting
for bunter. Thewenthrr-buarding. bY thin Patent •
Improvement. being morepartleclarlyIntendedfur
vertind floe. end combine. great durability and
beauty of appearance ,: and It in POconstrected ee

to entirely avoid the urn of Joint etripe.lnod to

fle:oerngastiV;,:tr gr.?:g.llghlir: int:`:Aforgi
theweather on thetimber. I

Insideliningand wainscoting by this new method
are su constructed an •to form Pe.' 1,t...0in
as or es by the he drawlboardaslonet
thereby preventingtheshoeing of e Julniefrom'

antiAlninwoodp=l,lll',lllratirdytotwhat
Is comruonly mownso the .11.1 Weather-
boarding:. . •

-

Ile hem disputed of the, following tertitortal and
shop rightsin .tilegheny county. for both patents.

to4`,A;. A. aluntiortr. the MIA of tire mnitory

''lri%rtg•Qtt'lforTil 7).t' ltt'..i:'. Altl•rittht for the VW.
word. Pittsburgh-

To Bill. ['attention A Co.. shop lights for their

'ln 9 1.i'eitl 2. 'N'tn!..ilitirT,"t!Virit; borough of McKee*

iq.;Parker .t.Latt;:l;ffor First. Second. Thiel and

VVl'leed lin'atiers.,aep'rlitt:y4a theirmill In Sev-
enth u-ard. ells of Allujine.et•

To Dunham. Saint a. to.. fur the boroughs of
taltartisteirgand lima; also the tolf111•4114 of[ether

arid helixes.
All gaminsore learned against infringing111./1

eitherof said pateno , and thud wishing topt.-

s`.':;tlt.7lll,lgeZr iFig:b‘,,:." l.l`.'" me.""' I

ft e ANDERSON• •

T. -T. •
" T

Trego'sTeaberry Toothwash
the me:t pleasant.cheapest and best DentUri!

Verratted frac from Winne igredients.
lt preserves and whims!, theTeeth

stgorstes and soothes the Owns!
Panties and perfumes the breath!
17771:gATA=AltlearlAibi

I..tis ipst,;s luerpori..Aorr warlevi lemfor z ghlln dstrden
e-nr sale by allI.___L_!!!!ftCPI ta. La—nTTII

WARNER'S
PILE REME.DAt...

W.tIiNEIVS PILE_REMEDY has rieverligr.
not.even Inone cam) to cure the very worst ease•
of Blind. Itchingor Bleeding Pile•. Those who are
nßletod should immedtately rail on theirdruggist

and get WAKNEIrd PIl E 1110LEDT. It is er-
preesly fur the Mee. and is notrecommended to
any other disease. Ithas cured many eases ofover
thirty years standing. price 81. Formal. by drug

mine everyntierg •

myt'srrn ----

NOTICt...—The Books for the sub-
SCRIPTION of Stork of the

Crystal Spring Ice^ Manufacturing
and. Storage Company,

Are nowopenedat the ?factual:ilea Sittings Bank.

N0.73 SIIITIIYIELD STREET MIA Company la

'charterer, by thebegrahrture of Pennsylvania.and
hat fkie excluclve right of 3lnnufacturtng Ire In

the CrAnty of Allegheny by carre. celebrated
French Patent

alKs Itl.aeltMotu:, President. I
Lkiwi tiIIIPMF.NTS OF ALL

kinds of fresh ash are received daily

P"ttrese*P i'Pl 'U"ll6'h tl ti ditiN'T43lwin Chfa4=.'Wle;letartliTyr . 'es.rrer i'efle:lll
streets: Our loud experience in Ma businfras en-
shier us to always have on hand •dratclaaa ankh..
andm still White Fish. Salmon. lterlialr• Mach
Hass and white Perch, all at TOM lOWWiens.

titreus a call. we will Insure star Whole-
sale or retail. .UIorders Ulltst

CHARLES P. STRIOHT,

Carpenter and .Bnildet
Willpromptly attend to all .n! jobblnic worlt.
Oil and watertontemadeyo order: No.l North
avenue. eomer Websterstreet. Allegtietly.

COAL AND COKE.

Aloll,Git-1\- &
Ni AN (I,y,I(II'REIVI OF

N NEI,I,SVILI-1,

COKE,
trir Mines. Brood Ford. P. I'. H. it

diet,. 14.2 WATER STREET.
TO POINTS .

B -N7 AI:1,110.1-1.1)
And Deliyer in the City.

PEARL COAL.

=

MANUFACTURERS OF

CONNELLSVILLE COK

Itayttraiemored theirON•

Sclmabel Walker,
--swmis,i'mlTClN IL6

COAL, NUT COAL & SLACh

SP}x STORKS, ilenr Pittebtinth,nn

Office and Yard: Corner Sandusky S
' and West Penn R. R..
mrl ...I.LIPOIFE.NT CI IT,P

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
DEALERS IN

TOUglildelelly and Authracdte Cual
PITTSBURG!". PA.,

OFFICE: ROOM No. i, Gazelle Bei'dig.
or 0,00,. irc.per

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGI[ENY GAS COAL CO.

ThinCompany are now prepared tofurnish the
Dent Coal of any Ore orquantity,AT}AIR RATES.

Moo and TILI4 adjoining the Connollevillo Rail-

road Dena. tootof Try Street. Pittsburgh.

Graeae addiessed to either Mine.. West Newton.
Pa., orto Teed, will be promptlyattended to. •

at. P. 011itItN. Secretary.

Charles H. Armstrong
DNALER IN

Youghiogheny and Connellsvllle Coal
And Manufacturerof

COAL. SLACK AND DESOLPTIURLZED COMM.

OFFICILAND YARD, corner Butlerand Morton
Liao.Liberty and Clr atrects. Ninth ward;
alto.Second street, Elgtthyme ward, and at foot or
Rum otreet, P. & C.R. ILDepot. Second ward.

Orders leftat °Ober of thea4re °facet, or ad-
dressed tome throughMatra P.O.orllltt.Ore

• promptattention..
opsltefcr cirtWis},ll.Wrer

Iralag."Tgr:x*c re";‘,HZ!"a. g.". Nris.
Mcfunly Co..t.:Pe, draft&Dull Mdr.yFFLMnnhW,DtripaztriagileVWaiLlie.pot•
MifflL IL.rannallootla it AU.16310[1,

L

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.

No. 567 Liberty Street;

RLte lyCityFllour?SECIOD NE DD nFWLAR'

6ltErgLiraVr7 ctrontalt:l7l4*
101!Dlt 6111ricet Dna.tht>"=rantVartiirr4W.'"rtoyrootyVhiy,

SEI

MEI

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH

CARPETS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CWRPETS.
Our Stock lo the hirgegt tte hart

ever offered to the trade

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENI4;.\

April 1 st, 1 870.

SPECIE PAI )112NT

Resumed !

FFarland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Ave
toOut peke. ere tbe lamest In Ibismattet

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
rumontribtea the .Peh‘hit 44 our NOW

=I

C.6?RPE TS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK & CO.,
23 Fifth A-venue

NEST CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRE3PONI I WITTI

WHOL ESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No. 51FIFTH A Mrlo

ABUT'[ WOOD DT

UPHOLSTERERS.
Maufnetuars mlrtifigtaitiv=ChathrTß eallosia. toroae IdaddloaMA al Ida.

of flptodetery wort. po, dialers la Wtralia
Shad.. Bodi_iiideellad White• tiolloodo. CM.
T SC. _Particular sttesatun 10, irt•en
Ind Op, eiNning sod bruthlog. Olaring end ITtt
Inda.m..

Ow.mode ofaraing •esepet le the wolf 057 m
which you ma fad samara tatfthecaodws arepar
saved and the g ogdis iogai r e. fer=dist and lamathort

.
Theprtee.for eal wit bror end de,wl I ad

r
Tr uZi"4 I. of that.•

•

HOBERT& NICHOLSON h.THOAPSON,
VpholotAren =1 PrOi.i•ton a

Steam. Carpet Beating Egablithment,

NO 17 WOOD STREET,
Int.tme: Nese Fitt Avenue.Intubuega.P.

IYLASS, QUEENSW&RE &o
100 WOOD STREET.

QUEENSWA.kE,
=I

aid
China and Glass.;

SILVEIL PLATED 600119, DINNER '
NETS. TEA TRATH

I!MM
0:1

poe.,

R. E. BREEI
ira4

& CO.,i
.ET:-W4fon

REMUS STIr & C 4„

124 Wood Street
and 1/./.lcraIn

FRENCH, 1:11111, VINE CUT GLASS AND

Qneensware.
rir T e 14.Irnaltoor”orit etNel•yorkillecl

ESTAI3LISIIED. 18'28:
OILBY Aturwr COST

HICIII7, CUST & CO.,
No, 18.9 Liberty St.,

Pr. 4,47l,lrwl'attila^4,llllll6tLATED AE.
Theattentiontit Y 1reqiiirind CU b. th=7;

hoe Ls directed to tier Moak, ported
froin thebaitgurapeso matte., and erean no.
niorirthea fresh sad &mirth]. lid of the sae.

TER
427.."..TIgtornes,n1rtil4gattafielMAs,

and Ina ermets cif mere."'aft bnaplateig eradica-
ted. Iperottorrbee or fienalsal Visainteas and be.put ...Inuitfromsellatiose or other
and *bleb produce we of the foltikWWaLe.bkdohee. bodily weektoase. in .

eumisauo, caersiou toeletr. iiamen &Clime
of Mom event" uf memory. Indolence, not,
Wand to laid

In
sopant. the

piels..to render Inarrlage
and thereforeImprudent.a. Pairmantall
Pen..enacted with these °rya older
Irdrleate cwlons standing constitutional pan
should ere the Dort& a trfal: be never fan.

A meander aticolLan jiren all Fens.

tg
Ohnii-

re'"'"Y'VrlrLbr ealIVlI:i5t

.1.00117 ofa...mine., tie treitith Idwor.-
est sueerd.

11 milf.ovidetthata Praia.biropell enlogrely tbos ads af certan
of diren.fand tete. Omens& of irant=
Tear EMIL acquire greater add tam •

taanone In gene.JlLset...4.,Pqr.Th. that glenb oHialnpreliton
Weida Masse& thatcan bebad free at

MAn4l for dm stamps. fa *tr.“..toOlsins warned. to the
enanitisig ManLt dievermili the precise maitre of

Weiroomplrinl.. tenample

rentint. When rtt ]Pu.lantennllenient to et=
dry. the Doctor • outdid
• mlittets etsumieet of /bediem. sail
be forwarded =di or ezprer""""Xitgr:OrridallYPormioal .ton

lerequired.end for /he ropim.ra.=rigrarXr=ime lir,cry repuLtite that
is deafens, fares= Ind.:l4lMrreinAdWmt(ln.ier eitn unol.e .r hie

3widil modal ets at take free, or
ho gloater whoball felled.

nyulurtutWslore ytr . riiiuri 9 A.M. WSP. N. fine.
goer) sl.Lo 0 P.M. {Mee No 0 WYLIE SM.
mimur °mallow, Pillielmarah.•

lARSICALL'S ELIXIR.
•NSLett--; letarirlmitt. Crite IlLetteczi.

• .011111ALLW ELIXIRwill-CLEM IXIMPLIMM._
111.1111/111ALL11 ELIXIRWILL MTNX CosTrrxxxxiL
Price er#qe. Ellxtr. $l.OO y.r
De itagirt. 'Urea.M. NIAR/3tt ALL&

.arifl retell. ley UK°. A.
PltierwretMR111E:1091••. . t _ -

CEMENT.---100 Lonlxvlll. Hy.
. Comma. the hypt Um For ale jay

.1. CANYIJO.D,
M%=

WlLLa—. l, l4.arkw arrived
ISAIAH DICICUT Is CO:

MEI

Ele

I=2

!=

I

'••:-'•

- 71' :.tt ,2J'r: X~'-r...,~-~+a?Gan- „z F~,l..Fet+ri 3 ~" t'~+,s ..'M4'


